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Cotton, was quoted in New York ut tho closo ot
27a27J Tor Middling Uplands. I

Clold olosod at 39J.
Col'ou closed in Liverpool yesterday ol lOjtl.
A census of tho ' Churokco Nation," on thu Ar¬

kansas and Texas border, reveals tho fact that
from a population of33,000 at tho last cousus, they
havo fallon to only 13,15U. This in tho Indian in
civilization.
At tho beginning of tho war tho population ol

TuXOB was betweun six nild seven hundred thou¬
sand. ALLAN'S Mvn.'hly estimates it (o bo ot least
ouo million now. Population is flowiug into tho
ii'atc from lim ope if» well as from tho Southern
Staten east of tho Mississippi.
Wo learn that tho statement of tho publio debt

for tho prceout month, which will bo publiubod on
tho 1st of August, will show a ducroaso of tho dibt
of two or three millions of dollars. During f to
present mouth thoro lias been paid about twenty-
six millions of dollars for interest, nearly twenty
million of which was in coin.
At tho closo of tho commencement dinner ot

Cambridgo, Mass., last Wednesday, I'rcsidont
HILL uindo tho anuouncomout that tho gilt« and
legacies bestowed upou Harvard Collcgo during
tho past year, for objects moro or loss closely con¬
nected with that institution, amounted to nearly a
half million of dollars.
Tho Sultan is said to havo boon moro struck

with tho excellent manner in which Ibo Paris
population, oven tho poorest, aro shod, than willi
anything else that has fallon uudor bis observa¬
tion. Tho majority of Ibo pcoplo in Constantino-
plo wear nothing bolter than old »tippers; simm
even not having anything on their feet.
A company bas just been formed in France,

with a capital of thrco million francs, to search
fur three Spanish galloons which wero sunk by tho
English Hoot ot tho coiiimoiicomont of tho last
century. Tho galleons in question were returning
from Mexico, and had ou board about tlvo hun¬
dred million piast res. They aro still nt tho ho»»«««
of Ibo sea, and several attempts to «T»»e «t tho
treasure havo i»»-* 'uwcrful inachinory is bein«-
...uti UCtcd at lim ileum.
A Franch inndo<?. tiio Exposition exhibits

lt,,. ...uiiufacturo of a finished felt hat, ready fur
uso, in fifty minutes. Tho first operation consist«
in blowing out, by moons of a fan, about four
ounces of rabbit's fur upon a revolving cono or
mould of copper, piorcod with holm, from which
tho air is oxhnustod, causing tho fur to adhcro to
tho oono. It is thou covered wi th n wot cloth und
stooped in a tub of hot waler for a tow minutes,
ador which it undergoes tho process of drying,
healing, rolling, binding, and lining with silk, and
comos out a perfect hat.
A correspondent of tho London 7Tntci writes

from Chamounix under dato of July 1 : " Aller
last year's mishaps on Mont Diane your readers
might liko to kuow that Ibo first ascent this year
boa been successfully accomplished by two English¬
men. They slept as usual at tho Mulcts, aud thc
guns havo at this moment fired to announce their
safely on tho summit. Tho string of nix black
figures against tho puro snow has boon nu object
of intenso inturost all tho morning. Tho sky is
cloudless, and nothing could bo moro propitious
than tho weather tor tho ascent."
Tho Now York TWliiuie savB General KILPATHICK

prosonts tho romarkablu spectacle of a man hold¬
ing two oiheos and wasting his lifo in fruitlcs ef¬
forts to rcBigu uno of them. When ho wont to
Chili, oightcon months ago, in (ho capacity of
'?Minister to tho Itepubhc, ho vory properly resign¬
ed his commission in tho army, feeling that bo bad
no right to draw pay for dulit? which ho could not
perform. Ilia resignation was not ac opted. On
tho contrary, .fresh commissions wcro thrust into
his reluctant hands. Ile rofuscd thom, and again
asked leavo to rcsigu; but bo is still kopt in tho
service.
Tho London Shipping List, on tho authority of

o, letter ft om Itio Janeiro, slates that, lu conse¬

quence of the opening of tho Amazon to naviga¬
tion, tho St ito of Dolivia has concluded with
BrazU a treaty relativo to tho navigation of tho
Madeira, ono of tho tributaries of tho great river.
lu vir tue of it Bolivia wi 1 bo ab'.o to send to and
roSOlVO from Euro po dillon nt sorts of goods und or

European flags. Tho Madoira, including tbo Ma-
more^or Bio ci rando, its principal branch, has a

miles, for nearly ouo fhôûa^d"oVrwh*clî"ï'f "is
navigable!
Bavaria was called upon recently to make np

her mind in a puzzling situation. Sho was asked
to enter tho reconstructed ZoUvoroiu. If abo ac¬

cepted she took tho first stop, with hor oyes open,
on tho road to political annihilation. If abo re¬
fused sho cripplod hor commerce. Princo Ilorrot-
LoiiE, who is moro than suspected of Prussian
prooUvi'lcs, urged tho financial view of tho case.
Old ex-liing Luowio and thc Austrian party de¬
nounced lils policy as unpatriotic. Thereupon ho
threatened to resign. Tbo King at onco ordered
Baron T.o.rra incum; to algn tho treaty, and Uio
Bavarian aristocracy now hato Princo HOHENLOHE
moro titan over. Dut tho pcoplo will admiro tho
wisdom which secures thom freedom of trodo.
In tho financial year ending (ho 5th of April,

18GC, OOH,111.5 bouses and shops wero assosscd for
house-duty in England and Wales, boing worth
£20 a year or upward. 2:13,314 wero assessed un¬
der £30, 198,063 at $30 and undor £60; 123,885 at
£50 and undor £100; -10,412 at £100 und under £200;
11,051 at £200 and under £500; 1297 at £500 and
undor £1000; 293 at Xl .00 and nndcr £2000; 85 at
£2000 and undor £5000; 3 at $3000 and under £5050;"ono at £0000; ono at £0500; ono at £8200; ono at
$8350; ono at £8500; ono at $9000, and ono at £20,000.
Ono in Lancashire was assessed at £1000 a year,
ono in East Sussox at $4100, ono in East Sorry at
£4550; but all tho ton assessed at £5000 or above
that valuó woro in Middlosox.
In his description of tho public institutions of

Paris, Dr. BELLOWS alludes lo tho "Saltpetiere," a
sort of hospital, whore, for moro than two hundred
yeera, succor and sbcltor, food and medicines,
havo bcon freely furnished to agod women, beyond
tho years of ability to support themselvo \ Thoro
aro forty-live separate buildings devoted to this
purpose in on nielo sn re within tho City boil.ulan os,
one sido of which is a milo long. Its size may bo
inferred from tho fact that sixty thousand visitors
wore expected to participato in tho Foto Dieu
(Corpus Christi) whioh tho inmates wcro prepar¬
ing to celebrate by the erection of floral tributes,
hoauitai: i.VjiUs for six thousand women in this
world. " *«» ho tho largest in tho
Tbo number of colorod pooplo in fien ...

which hiv. euloon yoars ago was 10,000, ls now only
10,000. Among them aro twenty clergymen, and
an equal number of doctors and druggists, two no¬
tarios public, two rich merchants, ono lawyer, fif¬
ty school teachers, two professors, Iwonty-tlvo mu¬
sicians, twenty shoemakers, thirty tailors, fivo
hundred coaolimon, ninety-live barkoopors, two
thousand waiters, four hundred houso painters,live hundred washerwomen, ono linn il rod nurses
and twenty fortuno- toilers. Two papers aro pub¬lished by colored porsous. Ono claims to bo a
professional poet, and thirteen possess a forlnno
abovo »40,000. Tho.o aro seven colored schools,and thirty-two mixod in arria ;es, namely, of a wliito
person with a eoloted ono.
Tho Emperor of China has Issued a docroo for

tho establishment of a European collcgo at Pokin.
The Minister OUOJF-N, il scorns, opposed tho found¬
ing of thia collcgo, and tho decree argues willi bim* and disposes of his hostility. Tho memorial of
OtHkttH Bays thal "in a country so vast os Chitin
every talent can ho found. If astronomy and tho
othor sciences aro nocossory, Chinese loiters will
bo found by moana of which (hoy can bo taught,"Thereupon tho decrco rojoitis: "Lot OUOJEN, then,sook for tho lotlors of wnich ho Bpoaks. Wo horo-
by entrust hun personally with tho duty, and givohim authority to opon a school, ovor whioh ho willpresido and teach tho tbln-s taught in tho Euro¬
pean school. Tho examinations will show at a latertimo tho relativo morita ol tho acholara of tho twoschools."
Thoro was a row a few days since at MoundCity, Ul., between BOHÍO United Stales Marinosand negroes, whioh resulted in tho killing of onoand serious wounding of another of tho marinos.Tho Cairo Democrat of tho 10th gives tho sequelto tho affair as follows : "Ou Wednesday a num¬

ber of tho negroes woro tried by tho Mound Cityauthoritlos, whon tho negro charged with tho
murder of RUSSELL was acquitted. Ovor bis ac¬
quittal, wo aro informed, tho sailors anti marines
bocajxio terribly Incensed, behoving as thoy did
that he was guilty dospito bis acquittal by tho
authorities. An tims passod, their indignationgained n ten e ely, until Un ally 11 ed to a determina,lion among Ilium to avenge tho death of thoir
comrade (a man who enjoyed tho ostocm andfriendship of all), by dealing with tho negro ac¬cording to thoir own notions of justice. Tho re¬sult of this determination may bo told in a sen¬tence. Thor sought out tho negro, placod a ropoabout his nock, and disposed of him summarily.This thoy did, wo loam, in sp to of tho determin¬ed intervention of their officers, who it appearsrocoived intimation of thoir intentions boíoróthoy consummated thom."

CURRKNT TOPICS.
Mn. SWINTON, in li in Iv! lor to tho Now York

7 mci, written li um Altin.la, gives a graphic pic-
turo or iv Hcono round tho "registration board
"Meantimo,-liowcvor, tho work of registration is
gome; on tliroii'.'liout tin- wholo State, mid (o-dny I
had on opportunity or seeing thc |irocu.sa in prac-
cal operation al tho Atlanta Coint House, Tho

board to c imposed of two white men and 0:10
black. Billi during my slay I l aw several scores oí
bulli races mado into voter.*. After several wlîtto
mon bad booti SUOMI iudividuall,', .a botch oj soven
docks was called up, and Pompey, Ciesar, and
Cransus, wero mudo citizens in thu lump, ll was
curious spoctacto, and ono calculated to stir

many reflections. Standing in a row, I'icy liston-
cd very atlonlivoly lo Ibo reading of the oath,
sumo boudins forward mid otherj willi hand to
tho ear, tho bolter to catch euell word. Tho
reader throw in for their benefit a vuu-

ultlg exgesis of tho IMtlh, causing them to
guffaw by a droll look ivhcn bo recited that pari
oí il which makes them swoar Ibat limy lind novor
bold "cxeculivo or judicial ofllco in any
Btato," «raslie, when ho cainu to read tho prohibi¬
tion against rcg'atoriiig by »hose who lind boen
di'ifianchiscd for folony, and explained "felony"
by tho gloss, " such ns cow-sloaling," tboy wcro
so struck by ibu drollery of tho interpretation that
their bodies bout and swayed in un?un(rolablo
merriment. Throughout all thc recital their
countenaucos showed a desperólo mental effort lo
keep their "holt" of tho meaning, and during tho
reading of tho main body or tho oath tho crtbrt was
measurably successful; but when tho registering
officer carno to where tho formula speaks of "an
act Bupplomcutary to un aol," Ibo poor follows,
bréame perfectly flabbergasted; liko TWEMLOW,
t hoy found thoir intellects giving way under tho
leny .-ru strain, and tboy lapsed into mero outer
darknoss and coilapso. When I nf orvtordB talked
'with them on tho court house stops, I could not
And ono who had tho faintest idea of tho meaning
or purpose of tho thing, and tho brightest of thom
all only know that it ivas something-hu kim.v nul
what-that was " do boa for do couulry."

Timmi t>WS»«J ANECDOTE OF OOOTOO»-''" »«'-"?».»?
which wo extract from * ,l-'ccut,.v P«M«"»-«|
bv llicn'"_"' "* <JO,: ''l'''oaa,,r,irie'' about Courts
?ntl Lawyers of tho Slato of Now York," will servo
os illustration ofperhaps tho very tte pius illira ol
self-possession, not to call il impudenco. Yearn
ago toasts VON given after dinner aud during tho
dessert. Al tho table of tho eld T President ADAMS,
OouvEiiNtun Mourns, then a senator tn Congruas
from tho State of Now York, wan ono of Ibo invit¬
ed, lt was at tho timo of tho fond existing bo-
we.ii tho President and limn ral HAMILTON, aria-

ing from tho animadversions of tho lutter upon
tho sudden compromiso of our diflbrcnccs with
the Fi onch ilcpublic. Mr Mourns wau callod on
by Mrs. Auma for a loaBt. "Madam," said bo, "I
will givo you tbo hoalth of my friond HAMILTON.**
Tho lady indignantly replied: "Sir, that is a to.mt
novor drunk at this tabla." "Supposo, then,
mad anio, was tho cool rejoinder, "wo drink it now
fur tim lirst timu ?" "Mr. Monars," exclaimed thu
exeit"d bo9tcH9, "if you persist, I shall iuvilo tho
ladies IT withdraw F "Po.-liaps," rotjrled tho
imperturbable senator, "it is timu for them lo re¬
tire." Tho signal was givon, and, as tho ladies rogo
in obedience lo it, tho Senator sprang from bis soat
and stumped un hm woodon log lo tho dmr. throw
it wido open, and, with bis constitutional bold¬
ness, fairly bowed Mrs. ADAMS and her lady-
guests out of tho room. Who was wrong in this
caso V

Tin: Cm.UMlius (Ohio) Journal of tho Pith ¡nut.,
says: "Wo doubt it nny of our roaders havo con¬
sidered Ibo grout increase iu tho number of Ocr-
man emigrants to this couulry nineo tho accession
by Prussia of KO largo a portion of Austria'? terri¬
tory as was acquired by that kingdom during tho
lalo war. C. H. CAMPEN, emigrant agent in this
edy, informs us that this iucreaso is caused by tho
fact that tboso Oermaus boru under Ibo ruto of
Austria rofeso to nerve in tho Prussian fiiudirc/ir,
or militia, fi om which that army ia recruited.
They prorer rather to emigrate. Thia idea is
borne ont by tho fact (hal nearly all tho emi¬
grants for tho pant nix mouthe havo bcon
young mon, very fow wouiun coming witb them.
Prom a communication frum Mr. CAMPEN, we
loam that for ibo six months onding July 1, 21,478
emigrants havo roached thin city, socking humes
in tho fertile Went against 13,900 for tho samo timo
iu.WWi, showing an increase of 85l!9. Tho arrivals
January, 1447; Fobruary,~l29Û;~March,"19^
3C9Í1; May, 3G24; July, 9147. Tho majority of these
emigrants aro from Prussia mid Hanmer, AU of
thom, even tho Prussians, do not liko thoir gov¬
ernment. "I do not remember," says Mr. CAMPEN,
"that in any former year so many peoplo havo ar¬
rived from Ocrmauy who wcro poseossod ot means
aud designed making permanent sottlcmout."

WE HUT IUD rm: advantngo, says tho Ni v, York
Keening Post, ot conversing with a planter from
tho Lower Mississippi, a gentleman of iutoliigonco
and business babita, who ofter trying fairly last
year tho wages syBtem upon a cotton plantation uf
several thousand acres, has como to Ibo conclusion
that a system of shares, or co-operation i: c tween
tho workmen and tho capitalists, promises, if
fairly administered, tho boat and most certain re¬
sults to both. This system ho hos adopted tho
present year, and with na ia fae Lory success so far.
Ho gives each workman a house to livo in, apardon
and emoU Hold fjr bis own tillage; he bania tho
ll row nod and furnishes tho food; thia mu ob repre¬
sents tho monthly wagos; thoa bo givos them ono-
fourth of tho crop besides. Tho workmen and
women oro divided into gongs of twouty, o.tch with
a negro foreman, who is ono of tho twouty. This
foreman reports to tho goneral ovorscor tho caso?
of absonco or idleness, and au account being kopi
of these faults, tho idlers or absentees loso ot tho
end of tho season a certain portion of their shore
oftbo cotton; but thin shoro is divided among tho
remainder of tho gang, so that there is no tempta¬
tion for tho capitalist to mako wrong doduetlous.
This plan, our informant reports, works weU in
ovcry woy.

A LETTER PROM 8 ii A NU H M expresses mneh aalis-
foclion on occonnt of tho indications of American
onterpriso in Chino. Thc writer says : "Ameri¬
cans havo, through tboir individual enterprise, and
no thanks to thoir government, considerable at
stako boro. Tho navigation of tho Yanglzo Uiver
is controlled by tho firm of RUSSELL ti Co., an
American house, tboy having driven off oil opposi¬
tion. '1'hoy havo a lino of steamers, Bomoot which
oro larger than tho ChrytopoAU or Yosemite. Thoy
havo erected workshops and aro onablcd to build
wore ciRuW.Jcldnory. lu fact, two of tboir boats
chargo of tho Imperial^flJlAk "An American has
about eix brass cannon ovory inoiUli, 'üiilÄ.Ä11*'
largo quantity of muskolu, and whon it is under¬
stood that with two or throe exceptions, ho has
hod to mako oil hts own machinory and to toach
bis workmen tho very first rudiments of mcchtm-
inin, ho deserves consult rabin credit. Anolbor in¬
stitution, purely American, la tho firo department.It consists of tbroo engines and a hook nud ladder
company.'

IN TTTE NEW YORK Tim», of Tuosdoy, wo find
tho following : "Your ohio correspondent, 'Libra,'has givon you a faithful piotaro of negro registra¬
tion. I havo «eon many auob s 'ones., and I can
assura you with perfect sincerity, and freo from all
projudico, that not ono in a hundred of tho nogrooawhom I havo Boon registered had tho most distant
conception of tho object ot registration, of tho
monning of tho oath they took, or of tho purposeof tho BufTrago. Many of thom boliovo that it 1B
o compulsory conrns of tho colored peoplo, thattho Oovornmont may loam tho number who aro to
got "freo forms," and that voting for tho Radicals
is tho prioo wbiob tboy roust pay to acquire these
lan dod estate J.« It is thia utter ignorance which
makos tho prospcot of nogro Judges, sheriffs, or¬
dinaries, justices of lbj poaco, notaries, legisla¬
tors, Ac, appalling to thoso who understand tho
duties of thoso offices, and who soo tho ruin which
thia Ignoranco in powor must of necessity bring
upon Ibo wbolo peoplo.

Drano THE KIOUT, aayn o writer on hygioulos,there is considerable exhalation from our bodies,and ot tho samo timo wo absorb o largo quantityor tho vapors of tho surrounding air. Two healthyyoung children stooping together will givo and ro-colvo healthy exhalations; but on old, woak porsonnoor a child will, in oxchongo for health, only re¬turn weakness. A sick mother near hor daughtercommuidoolos eiokly emanations to hor; if thomothor hos o cough or long duration, tho daughterwill ot Bomo timo ohio cough and STuTor by it; ittho mother ha« pulmonary consumption, lt willbo ultimately communionled to her child. It isknown that tho bod of a consumptive la a powerfuland «uro sorrrco of contagion, M woll for mon osfor women, and tbo moro so for yoting poi eons.Parente and fri onds ought to oppoao os much aa biin thoir powor tho Blooping together of old and
young persona, of tho sick and tho health y.

Tho Jew« of London fa»v« givon tho' retiringLord Hoyor two onndelabri of solid silver.

I.AROKüT CIRCULATION.-The DAILY
Nxtra publishes thc Official Lt*t of Lit¬
ten remaining in the Postoffice at thc end
nf cc.<fi meek, affréeab^ to the fofhwv '/

**xth»Aof thc New Postoffice.Law, at thr
newspaper haring tho largest circulation in
tit CUM of Charleston :

MTTIOM'A, 'ÄS« lie rt iMrtJicrenactcii, Th«! ii«t»«rici-
9gfi remaining uncalled tor in any l'oilofllce In any CUT,
town or village, «hm a new*i>aprr «Hall bc BAm
»lull brrr«fl«r bo published nico only In Un iiow,.pa|K.-iHMCII, In Ina IHtbUabeil woolly or ollciicr, Hball have tho
lar'ist .cltvulatiou within range ol delivery of Ibo icitil

OTT titi eomm'tntrattuns intended for vnMication tn
this tournai must be ndttressrd to the Editor ot the
¡Milu Meir*. .Vu. 18 lfitune-siicet, Ctinrintton, S. C.
Ihtflmss Communications ip J'ttblisher of Jhtlhj
Stirs,

Uer.m nut undertake lo re'.- rn rciectcd communica-
. tiona.
.IrtrcrtiVrmenf*- outsii'e ofWir etty must be accompa-

uli il leit'i the casli.

OHÁTBIÍE S T ok.
SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 27, 1867.

Jon WORK.-Wo have now completed our

office BO na to execute, lu thc shortest possible
lime, ALL KINDS OK JOB WORK, nod wc

most respectfully ask thc pntronnge of our
friends.

WHAT TO I>1>.

Tho lime for rcgislrnlion is approaching, anti
while ninny, imlccil most ol' fboso permitted lo

register, hove long since mada np their minds
what couria la pursue, we know Ibero nrc sonic

who uro still undecided. These sec objections
on cither 1 nm! what with Ibo feeble sense of
obligation JJ Ibo pnrl of some, rel-1" '".c"
i'-i ? .a.i -t.t_, ..mi Hie intuitive shrinkingduty ni tin» ?-'

» .iunil uvcrsion oven, on Iba rnrl °r others, lo

tnii>0l:"5 "IC clcmculs, with which I lie
boiling of this polilicnl cauldron condemns
(linn to como iii conlnct. They wish to do
right, to do their duty, lo themselves, lo their
children, to their neighbors und community, to
their country. Hut precisely herc is the difli-
cully which the question presents lo the honest
inquirer. When his sitfTrngo is claimed on

both sides, how is lie to determine on which
side lies duty? There arc ninny, wo know,
who need instruction and guidance on this
subject, and wc would bo plcnscd lo sec our

public men come fprward more generally. Thc
press everywhere lins spoken, and, with few
exceptions, spoken in no uncertain tones. We
lune dwell on thc subject lill wo ennnot help
believing thal our realtors must bc heartily
(ired of it. Kui br (hut us il may, wo have no

intention of relining our efforts: wo expect lo
continue in this rein until our States shall once
more enjoy nil their rights in thc Union, in nil
Illings on an cqu.il footing willi I lie Stales now

denominated "loyal."
Hut while wc arc lime endeavoring to tlo

what wc can (ownrd restoring lo tho Slntc
peuce, order, harmony and prosperity, ns far
as lies in our humble power, or within thc
sphere of our influence, we should like to sec
our efforts assisted nnd furthered l»y thc promi-
nccL men everywhere throughout thc Slate
Ia the present emergency no man lins a right
to consult h¡9 own inclination merely. He
ones n duty to thc public, to his country, to pos¬
terity, which, ns n mnn of honor, ns a patriot,
asa Christ inn. he ennnot neglect. And yet hut
few of our public men lmvo spoken. Why, wc

cannot say. It moy bo this silence proceeds
fr rn Hint want of Bclf-confidcnce which some¬

time.-!, hut rarely, results from failure and dis¬
appointment, or il may bc due to timidity, lo
lisgust for the situation, or lo thc conviction
hat privney and reserTO nro most becoming
under thc circumstance?. Al all periods of
history peoplo have looked lo those citizens
whom (hey have been accustomed to trust and
lo honor for nilvicc and guidance under J i lit

'cullie-; ,.Wo fire VÇl to Iciirtl ililli III fll Vi 11 Ilecancels Mic obligations nun uui.ua HMicu pm.ne.
men arc so ready to assume and dischnrgc in
peaceful mid prosperous times when honors
mid rewards aro at thc disposal of tho peo¬
ple. "A great naturalist has observed," says
thc Ric hu.«1 HViiy in a recent article on
tho Duties ot' our Lending. Men, "thal in thc
struggle for life, a grain may turn thc
balance in favor of a given structure, which
will then bc preserved." This remark is true
of every struggle, the success of which de¬
pends upon human influence and ngency. In
lliis struggle for the reconstruction of our

Slate, which we think cnn he consummated in
n manner satisfactory lo ovcry ¡tilcrest involv¬
ed-to Congress, thc Republican party, and
thc pooplo of thc Stole, there is a diversity of.
opinion. Koine have doubts ns to thc truo
policy, some have conscientious scruples, some
nro tormented with points of honor, and some
think that regard for poetry and romance re¬

quires that they should invito further MI Ile ring
nnd «aerifico. Thc public mind is distracted.
Thc people want advice-the advice of those
»hose counsels they havo been accustomed to
respect. Their advisers arc silent, anti wc arc
all left lo grope our way through the surround¬
ing' darkness as best wo cnn. Wc are not dis¬
posed to complain unnecessarily, but wc feel
called upon «io ask is this obstinate silence
worthy of those who maintain it. Aro the
people to bo deserted in their hour of cxlrcmest
need by linne whom they formerly delighted
to honor? When thc war was talked of, tho
people did not havo lo beg for advice, lt wns
not only freely tendered, but pressed upon
(lie-in. They followed this ndvico, and hy so

doing got into thc present difficulties. l9 it
not the duly of Ihoso who wcro instrumental
in lending them into these difficulties now to
como forward and endeavor at leas! to lead
them out into a placo of repose and safely?
Thc influenco of a half-dozen eminent mon of
our State cast in favor of tho policy we advo¬
cate would remove all thc impediments to its
[...lura lim'iL!* t,,e ,,E,u',n" >« needed
That is a selfish, nrroguu.,

with which such persons seek lo lolaee ia?¿"
selves-Hint their importance and self-respect
require that they should hold aloof nnd leavo
tbc peoplo to bear the peltings of a pitiless
storm. It is as much their duty as il is (lint
of thc humblest citiaens of tho Commonwealth
to aid in thc reconstruction of Ibo State.
Moro, indeed-just so much more as they havo
in former times been honored and rewarded
by tho now deserted pooplc.
In our opinion, no son of tbo State, whether

eminent in war or ia pence, should seek in re¬
tirement nnd solUudo an escapo from the
duties, thc high and pressing duties of thia
hour. South Carolina' is entitled lo their
counsel and influence.

i j i". \ ii, i li l-'ii i, WOI1K.
Mr. GEO. VlTauvflH, of Virginia, a regutarcontributor to DeBow's Review, a fine writer

and vigorous thinker on social, political and
economical lopics, has on excellent and highlypractical arliclo ic the Juno number of Ibo
Review on "Still Lifo in the Country."Although wo admire Mr. PlTZUumiasa writtr,
ive do not think him a safe guido at all times :
from some of his views wo dissoffl entirely.Hut boro wo can endorso him unreservedly,ilo raises his protest against tho tendency' of
tho day, exhibiting itself in tho constant in¬
crease of tho non-producing classes, those who
minister to tho artificial wants and luxurious
tastos of society. The increase of this Biipplyia oui of all proportion to Ibe demand.
"In towns," Ito says, "wo now seo thousands

of idle pooplo, who are waiting to gel situations
In unproduetivo employments, becauso theydeem it disreputable to go to work at lia. rd
labor with their hands. No such false notions
or human respectability prevail in tho country.The war bas dissipated thom. There wo find
almost every body at work, in aomo woy, in
agriculture, or at trades directly promotive of
agriculture Tho few professional men in tho
country .generally unite agricultural pnrsultB

«rilli their prófcasionxl practice. Hui lilis
crowding of our popuUtien Intuíuw ii", although
it begets temporary ineovcnitiicc and sniveling,
will l>c promotive of nltiimte good. .Many
merchants nuil prol'essimctl lern, lin.I nie; thai
numbera cxecaíiré, will brilka themselves i
mechanic trades, to maniit.i hu cs ami oilier
cullinga, nuil Ililli multiply m I diversify indus¬
trial pm soily, which is win lin- South most
need*. I
"Two brothers, well mincit cl timi tenderly

rciiretl young gentlemen, li u ucigliborhig
eounty. raised willi I hoir um bunds, lust ycur,
euch n liumlroil barrels of lilian corn, besides
muk inc; wheal crops, ninlllg hogs, cal tlc,
sheep, elf. Their occupa'ha wita moro honor¬
able uml inilepemlenl. us mil us mure profita¬
ble, thitit Ililli ol' mcrchauti clerks iii town.
The young men in the eouury tire all hnrtl al
work on flinns, nuil althone! f.vc-thirils ol' thc
negro farm hands hare left ior parts unknown,
there is in thc section in wit ch wo ure reshling
an unusual breadth ol' Itudïn cultivation, nntl
tho crops nrc «irell cult haled ntul look very
promising.

We never hear ol" a crine or misdemeanor
committed hy the whiles, m l idleness uml dis¬
sipation nrc extremely raro Our young peo¬
ple htivc become serious iud thoughtful, mid
unusual numbers of thei arc joining the
churches. Agricultura is i quiet, calm, silent
pursuit: mid lishing with ais for simd, her¬
ring mid sturgeon, ii lilli arare <!?? ict purlilli,
indeed, it st'cmiiic-ly induirai pursuit, to thoso
who do not know il.at fialertaCM ara al work
nil nighl, and exposed to nil severities nf
wealhar. Where wo rcsiie, on thc margin of a

nnlile ami lifiinliful river, arith an extensive
r..-tii..- nm lom tin either sile, in a high stale of
cultivation, uml tho rivcistudtlcd wbb fishingbonis, interspersed with «esscls nt ancliur or
under sall, with "n aaciaional steamer, one
my, with a good librar/, n ;.1 a»«,*r uml

vogolahlu garden, nu angling rod, and with well
read, polite village neighbors around him, cnj nj
inperfection 'still life M the country-' Thu
still life is rendered loo-fold more agreeable
by cuni rast with tho stormy, excited, anxious
nrroiling eily life, which we, until now, liuvi
had to endure since (he brenking out of lin
war. So i|uict is everything around us thal
nt firs! view, the village ami surrounding conn
try look like the very cssllc of indolence. Ye
close observation will convince ua thal cvrci

body is nt work-engaged in profitable Btu

productive pursuits."

WANTS.
WANTED-*ALESJI14X.RVBRVW11BKI

-Ludlea u Gentlemen-tun) to salli pur month
tn nell thu OKNUINE COMMON-SENSE FAMILY SEW
INO MACHINE. Price on!.' *IS. Thin Mnchlu wll
.Idell, hem, tell, tuck. bind, illili, braid, aud cmliroldei
Tlic cloth oiuuot lie pillie a].art, even aller cullin
acn>»n thc .earn every quarter of un luch. liverMachine warranted three yeirs. end fir circular« au.
lenna le agents, or call ot ilcDOWELl/S 11LOCK. col
ncr Fourth and tireen aired'. Louisville, Ky.

1IL1SS k McEATIIRON.
< o ni c d Aftenln.

M. IL-Positively noue geirduo unless comlu e. througj
our oftlce.

-lune t tulle ?ainu

WASTED-THE USE OP A POXY FOI
his feed during Hie Siunrucr m-inths. Will bo wei

caret! for by responsible piny. Addi es« LOCK DBAri
Kit, ASH Charleston Postolllce. 3 July tia

FOR SALE.
Fuit - A 1,11_A Ntl. 1 PLAKIKO MII,I, WIL1

bc sold very low If nppllrd for soon. Apply al Nc
lol UKAUrAI.S STREET. 2»_July 27

ENGINES AND UIXH FOIl S.VbK.-TWt
STEAM ENGINES, with Shafting. McCAIITH'

(.OTTON GINS, Ac, completo. Terms mada easy. Ar
ply lo WILLIS A CII1SOLM.
July 13_>4

Irait'MAbK. I» PIEST CasASS RILLI Alli1 TAHI.ES, KAVANAGH A DECKRHU iirakc, at tilAiiper bulldili|{ Willard Hall, comer of K¡ii|*Bu<l Marke
streets._ 0_July '<3

UK HALE, A CAltHYALL. WITH TWI
Seals, pola and shaft. Also, a set of double am

singlo ii A UN Ess. nil in good unlcr. Caa bo seen oin
bargained for cash or a lune note at thirty day*, ul No
31 Lvueh slnsst. May 17

TO RENT.
rru) RESIT, A COMMODIOUS HOUHP..X UATEH ou Ibo north «kill of Warre" « VMS, next I.
lll'A.iüsldonce or I., c. «'Mn^i&Jfe?.'».?;.A-f^fH0.1.?*!willi double Piazza In iront, (Astern, and requisite ont
bulldtnKS. Possession given on Ulli August next. Term
moderate. Auply lo UHEWsrElt ft SP1IATT.

Jat/M_tutus_No. 0.1 IIroad street.
mo IlENT. A IIRICK. HOUSE ON MOUNTX PLEASANT, wlUi seven rooms, pantry's, dressliij
rooms, and largo outbuildings; also, u flue estero. Apply lo WM. ltlVEIIS. Mouut Pleasant, or Marsh ill'
wharf. Charle.iou._stutli_July 0

TO HENT, RESIDENCE NO. 67 TltAUl
STREET, opposite Orango street, containingRooms. Residence No. 30 Hullrdgo Avenue, opposibIleo street, containing l) Rooms and every convenience

w 11,nu lt tc SON,July 23 tnths3 Comer State and Chalmers streets.

TO KENT, TWO FllO.Vr ROOMS, TO.
gclhcr with kitchen accommodations. To desi rabi

person.* tho ronl will bo moderato. For further partumlars apply at this OIUcc. July 18

rpo RENT-THETWO AND A II AL,F RTORi_L UIHOK RESIDENCE, cornor Socioly and Mocllii|slreels, having elstern aud stables on tho premises, antgood accaiuniodaUous for servants. Rent low, Appl]to 8. HART, Sr., No. 331 Klug street. July ll

BOARDING.
BOARDING.-THREE |»|,t LISANT lil lt Uli¬

ve] lb .rsl HOARD can bo had on humed it« nppllcation to No. 69 CHURCH STREET, weat side, neaTradd street. Terms rvaueuable. Jone 12

1.TXCEI.1.ENT HOARD, AT VERY IA)Vtli rates. In the most central business part of tho ellywilhout loilging, In a private house, eau now bo hadFor particulars address "X. L," Postónico. May 15

COPARTNERSHIPS,
NOTICE.

rpHE FIRM OF J. D. HAHENIOUT A RHOS. WA«X dissotvo-l on tho 16th May la I. hy Ibo death or MrJ.D. HADEN ICU r. H. L. UAUENICUT,'* July M, IB57. O. UADfcNIOHT.
THE si itsi uiniiti

"\T7TLL CONTINUE THE RUSINE8S OF Ti'E LATIVT arm, at the old stand. No. t TRADD STREET.
IL I.. HA li UNI tl HT.

OO-IVIILH duo tho Ula firm must bo IMMEDIATELY
settled up._Ui8tu3_July 23

DISSOLUTION,

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE tXISTINC
meh r tba sumo of IL ARNOLD tc CO., was dlso.vciby its own limitation, au mo 1st of April last. Thc bus!

ness will bo cu..timmi by the Bitbacribsr st Ibo Ok
stand, NO. 219 Meeting street, where, Mr. A. E. O A DaDEN can be found ready to abroi! lo tho customers othoesUblismunL R. AUNOLO.
July 1st, 1807. No. 219 Meeting street.
July 1 Imo

EDUCATIONAL.
INSTRUCTION IN FRENCH.

MRS. NICHOLS, A NATIVK OF CHARLESTONoui durlug the ]>ast aileen i cars a resident ii
europe, la desirous of genug Instruction tn tho Freud
Language, citaer at lier own i e tl Jenen oi al u,o house
or her pupils.

Ioqobi) at Mri. FINNEY'd, No. 190 Klug street.

DENTISTRY.

THEO. F. CIIUPEIN,
DENTIST,

OFFICE, - - - ito. 475 KING STREET
MHAIU.Y OPPOSITE )LASEL.

THF. MOST HEAUTirUL ARTIFICIAL TEETH INHEUTE» at moderato prices.
03~ TEETH EXTRACTED without pain by mean, a

CHLUIIOPORII
NITROUS OXYD,

Or by DB. RICHARDSON'Sapparatus for producing
LOCAL ANAESTHESIA.Mareh6 tullis Creo

THE LADIES'
MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION,

." rAVTHO ON HAN Ii A LARGE BÜPPLT OF nEADY-ll MADE CLOTHING, sultablo for Gentlemon, La-dlr* and Children, md teing desirous of diminishing ouiSi rsv before the season ldranees too far, wo would espe¬cially draw tho sttention of tho publlo towards tho reduoHon «.hich will bo made In our pnces for tho next tweor th ree weeks from dato.
Apply attho DEPOSITORY.January »9 _Ka 17 Chalmers street.

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE,)CnsaLcsToa, H. C. May 4,1367. IfTVUE REGULAR INSPECTION OF THE LOTS ANLJL loetosaras, vanita, ste, will cornmenco on Mondai,next. Ct InsL Owners and occupants aro hereby requiredlo soo that their premises sro In good condition and thal«vii oith and garbage ls rumored as required by Ord Inanoo. Other lnspoclions will follow.Ry ordor of Mayor Oaiujum.

0. H. KIO WALD,
Olilrf sf Police.

E. M. WHITING,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,
HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROM OHALMKBIi»tfrrt to Ho. ff CHURCH STREET, near 81.Michael « Alley. August 1)

MEETINGS.
YOt'NiJ MB\*#CliniSTI¿K ASSOCIATION.

VMKKTISO OF THIS ASSOCIATION WIM. HE
liria at tho Boonu., (Kin* iitrool). Thii (Si/urduy)I'.rrniny, at BJj o'clock. A latia) allciiilaiu c reiiucntcil.

W. W. PEMBERTON.
July 2T1 Recording Secretory.

ATI ENTTO.V I Al.MUT II A SE HALL CLUII.

VSPECIAL MEKIIVi Ol' Till'. ALEUT 1IASK »ALL
CI.UII. «Ill ho hel l ul Hie Victoria Hotel, Thit

(.^titula I KrrniHff, July Silk, at K o'clock.
A full intendance ol tin- Mrtnbt ni ix desiree), aa bush

ucfci of liiiiHirtanec «111 l"- pu M illed to thc Meeiloll.
CHAS. N. WINNER,

July 271 Secretary.

DRY GOODS, ETO.

j. ÍTP. GOATS'
THREAD.

BRIGHT COLORS
lu limey Mozes, willi tliclr well-known

Traill' min li.

FIFTY SHADES OF COLOR
In each Hoi of jive Dozens.

For Hale by tko PACKAUB, of 100 Dorena,
ky

JOHN & HUGH imilMIJiW
Sole A?. cn<s in New York.

JlllV 15 mwsLl

NSURANCE.
WOULD MUTUAL

i n i. INSURANCE m\nm
N K TV Y O It It

DOAIli)
A. A. LOW.
SA Mil KI, WILI.ETS.
OLIVER ll. CORDON.
S. II. OIIIITKNDEN.
iT.rr.it c. COIINELL.
Uou. WM. KEI.LV.
WM. S. TINDALE.
OIL L. nr.i CKMAN.
JOS. A. SPRACHE.
lil i's lt. CHAVES.
ALEX. V. BLAKE.
JAMES S. NUYKS.
WM. C. FOWLER.
SAMT. 1». CALDWELL.
N. S. HUNTLEY.
Wal. P. PRENTICE.
J. H. FltOTIUNOHAM.
Lou. S. TARER.

I. fiTVHU,_""."OE». L. WILI.ÏÏ&. M.
II. K. PIERUKPJNT.
CEO. 1-'. lill MAI.
JOHN HOLSF.V.
K. TOWNSEND.
TUOS. T. BUCKLEY.
HENRY A. SWIFT.
JAS. H. PRENTICE.
II. MEH-iENOErt.
OKC. L. NICHOLS.
J. W. FltOTIUNOHAM.
WM. C. SbELDOX.
OLIVER S. CARTER.
LEWIS ll. LODER.
.1. T. H. MAXWELL.
liy.lt V P. PRENTICE.
ÜENJ. HICKS.

orFicEna :
OUOHOK L. WILLARD, Provident.
O. H. CORDON, Vico President.
C. . PLY LU, Secretary and Actuary.

THE PLANS FOR ROSINESS FOR THIS 1NSTITU
TION are 1 cry llhcrat anil nttrneUvo lo Hinno who wini
to Insure their live« in a PIUS f CL »SS COMPANY, lt
busings IN very largo nnd rapidly iticrcaaliui, AU lb
varions kinda of policio, aro liiKurcil on aa favorabl
lonna a« are offoreil in any otbor good Company Ul th
emin rr. DIVIDENDS liicrcaso with tho ago ut tl.
Policy, s on-parllclpalhig mica aro lower than Ihoau o
any Cumpiuy in thu worhL I.OHRC.I paid in thirty day
ador «Ino uoücu and proof of death. Ll ncr al arrange
n lenin made in regard to travel. One-third of thu amoun
nt premium will bo loan d tbo policy-holder if desired.

J. ALFRED CAY. Ucncral Agent.
Oftlcu in roar ol Elmore lnsuinueo.

July 13 sluUi3uiu Lew Raugo, broad uti cet.

FINANCIAL.
BONDS, STACKS AND COU L'ONS
BONDS OF ALL KIND3

Sleek» of all kinda
Coal oms ol all kinds
Rank Dills ot all Linds.

Bought at highest rales by
ANDREW M. MORELAND.

July 12 Imo_Broker. No. H broad utrccL

NATIONAL
FREEDMAN'S SAVINGS

AND

TRUST COMPANY.
Brunch nt Charleston, S. C.,

NO. 0 s r \ IT; ST u I KT

DEI'OeiTS CAN ALWAYS BE DRAWN WITHOU1
NOTICE.

In poolta of Sj., ele aro re paid In Specie.All oilier Deposits aro repaid in "Qrocnbacka" or Nalloiial Rank Dills.
nsmnaMa nf »nv .nimmt received from any person.
July ll j" " "

IB

NATIONAL
FREEDMAN'S Nil IM!?

AND

TRUST COMPANY.

CHARTERED BY AOT OF CONGRESS.

OFFICERS.
lt T. HEWITT, President.
J. W. ALVORD. ir>t vice-President.
LEWIS CLEFHANI, Second Vlce-Prosldcnl.
DANIEL L. EATON, Actuary.SAM L. HARRIS, (lem ral Inspector.Banking House, Pennsylvania Avenue, comer of 1911

struct, Washington, D. C.

BRANCH AT CHARLESTON, S. C.
NO. O STATS STICKET.

Open every day, Sundays and Holidays exceptedfrom 10 A. M., to 2 P. M., and from 3 to 4 P. M.

DEPOSITS OF ANY AMOUNT RECEIVED FROaANY PERSON,
lulen-it pa)abie in January and July, in each year.All deposits will bo repaid with Interest duo when required. .AU tho profits belong to tho depositors.Bronchos have boen established In tho principal ellie,

Irom Ntw York to New Orleans, and accounts can bi
transferred from ono Branch to another, wi Um ot chargi
or In term jitlng the Interest.

In o «linenls ure only modo In securlhes of tho Unites
SUtCS. RICHARD H. CAIN,Chairman Advisory Committee.

FRANCIS L. CAKDOZO,
Secretary.

NATHAN RITTER,Juno 2«Imo Cashier,

ATFLICTED !
SUFFER NO MORE!
When by tho nso or DR. JOIN viu.L'S ELIXIR yoiran bc cured ponuauouUy, and at a trilling cost.
Thc astonishing BUCCCSH which hos attended ibis in

valuable medicino for Physical and Nervous W-r"---"""
U encrai Debility .ml rr-trS«^^^»^f^^i^^W'U&o most valualiu^prepïïiiaol

lt nhl muevo all norvous affections, depression, ox
cilement, bicapacity to study or business, loss of memo
ry, contusion, i bought» of nolf destruction, fear, of in
eainly, Ac II will restore tho appoUto, renow tho healtl
of Hioso who have destroyed lt by sensual excess or erl
proel Ices.
Young Men, be humbugged no moro by "Quack Doo

tom" ami Ignoraut p.actltlonors, bul send without dela]for tba Elixir, and bo at once restored lo health and happincas. A |Kirfoct euro L Ouarauteod In every Instance.Priée fl, or four bottles to ono addro>o »3,
Ono bolus ls sufllclent to effect a cure In all ordinär]cases.
ALSO, DR. JOINVTLLE'fl SPECIFIC FILLS, for Ulispeedy and permanent euro of Gonorrhoea, (licet. UnUiral Discharges, Gravel, Stricture, and all afloctlona cltho Klduoys and bladder, euroa effected In from no tc

aso days. They are prepared from vegelablo cxtrachthat aru harmless on tho system, and never nauseato Unstomach or Imprégnale the breath. No chango of diethi necessary while using them, nor doca their action lr
soy manner iulenero with business pursuits. Price fl
fer box.

Either of tho above-mentioned articles wlU bo rent tx
say address, closely scales!, and post-paid, by niall ol
express on receipt of price Address ell orders to

HEROER. SHOTTS A CO., Chorolil»,March 80 ly No. 2SS River itreet. Troy, N. 7.

THE

SOUTHERN ËXPKËSSCOjllPANY.
Ofllco No. 147 Meeting iii-, t.

CONNE C TIONS
WITH ALL

Railroads Throughout
THE

UNITED STATES.

Evory attention gtvon to tho sate
Transmission of Freight, Money,
and Valuables.

WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER FREIQITI
TO ANY rOLNT IN THE CITY

FREE OF CIL\ROE.
H. O. PL A RT, Pre« I dr ut.

'

April 10 Angurie, Qa,

AGRICULTURAL.
CHARLESTON

AGRICULTURAL WÍRBIIOÜSE
AND

SEED STORE.
LITTLE & MARSHALL,

No. 140 Sleet in« Stree.,
(OPPOSITE PAVILION HOTEL.)

Dnili i» lu nil bimi» «if

Agricultural Implements,
SAW AND ROLLER GINS.
COTTON GINS.

HENEHEY\S HcOAltTIlï OIN.
II. I,. EMEItY rt KON S SAW OIN AND CON¬

DENSER, fur limul ur Horse l'owi-r.
HOUTUKRN COTTON CO.S (UN.
NEW YOKK COTTON cu.'.S OIN.
DROWNS DOUM.E CYLINDKM OIN.
DROWNS HAND OIN.
CARVERS CIN.
EAOLE OIN.

HORSE POWERS.
LITTLE GIANT HOUSE POWER.
THE LITTLE GIANT,

TUE 1IEST. MOST COMPLETE ANO CHEAPEST
UOItSE POWEIl MANUKACTUitED.

lu Introducing this nen Power Into lliu mai kel, wc
would slato Uiat thc foliowine arc ionic of tho odvan
tage* posHCSïc.l liv tho "LITTLE OIANT" over all athel
Horse power» :

1. Its great strength on account of being Coublc-grared,which nut univ doubles Uni alretigtli by illvltllng (lit
strain ou twice Ibo number of teclb, bul by geariug or
both Hillen or tito wheels lt equalizes Uio wear on tin
abaft*, anil materially ICKSCUB the In. lion, enabling Un
horses to do lunch niora work tl iso with any othei
Power.

2. Its compactness sud extreme portability, il weiglitniabout one-hall ns iimeli ns other Horse Powors. ami oeeu

Cyt ig but one-tlilnl tho spare, lt eau bo packe I lu sinai
otes, HiUK saving much axrtuaas*. lt ls so Muiplc Ilia

the most Ignoront iierson would have no d'^ieully il* 3;''I'fi¿M"80lli')r.
kind ofmachlui rj''U' which it can ba adjusted b> an;
over head, without moving ll' l.fiW'cr OJ Um ..roiiiul i.
bo appiccialed by f.rnierKaud planters u».pl!r7..UT¿,i""|od for driving Cotton Gins.

IIUKACK !.. EATERY'S

PATENT ENDLESS RAILWA1
HORSE POWERS.

NIsllWITZ'S

MOWING AND REAPING «ACHINES.
WASHING MACHINES.

Plows of all descriptions, Cnstlroi
and IVtcoi.

PLOW CAbTlNOS, In every variety ; Cultivator*
norse Hoes ; Harrow-i ; Cunt Iron Vielil .uni Carden Itt:
lera ; Pan Milla; Com Mills; ComKheUcra; Cuni mid Ci
Crushers ; Hay, Straw and tTorn Stalk Cuttere ; plant
timi Carin and Wagons ; Canal ami Cl ap Icu Harrow*
fugar Mills ; GrimlxtuncH ; Hoad Serapora ; Cliurni
I hovels ; rapados ; Hakea ; Forks ; Uo--9, Aie., fcc, Oo
hu beoda, of all hind-, warranted -luruaud l-rc.h.

LITTLE & MAitSilALL,
No. I IQ Meeting Street,

(OPPOSITE PAVILION HOVEL.)
CHARLESTON, S. V.

.func18 liithi

BEARDS'
lil

ADMITTED TO DE THE MOST CONVT.NIEN
and tho easiest to uso of any Iron Tio, ari

orm rd to any otber in strength anti security.
Th m IRON TIE is in ONU en IT: and is socure

apon tho Cotton balo in au instant and with oi:
motion.
Thune who have tried tho vnriouB kinds of Til

admit

"BEARDS' PATENT
TO DE THE 11EST NOW IN USE.

Tho Subscribers are Agents fo
this Stute, nm! will supply them t
Sub-Agonts at tho WHOLESAL]
PRICE.
PLANTERS furnished direct oi

reasonable terms.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.
'

FACTORS.
June 27 thetalmo

GUL LETT'S
PATEM lyPnOVBD STEEL DRUSI]
Cotton Saw Gins
rTTUE PATENT IS FOR AN IMPROVEMENT D1 which great advantages are gained, both In quanti!and quality, of tho staplo cleaned.
Theeo celebrated Obis oro for ssle by

COWLAM GRAVELEY.
NO. CS EA8T BAY,

Bolo Agent for thu State of south Carolina.
ALSO. FOR SALK,

THE AMERICAN SAW OINS, of all sizes anti a gre.variety or Agricultural Implements. tusIS July 23

WAILEY'S
PATENT SEIaF-FABTENINO WROUGHT 1R0

BUCKLE TIE.
FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED AT LOUISIAN

STATE FAIR.
TT IS AS CHEAP A TIB, AND TUE BEST ONE YEI Invented. It ls the strongest Tie, standing by lest
strain of ( tOOO) two thonaaml pounds. Tho moat casi!
adjusted lie, ss it ia sclf-fsatonlng. The most strap!requiring only to sbp Ute band into tho buckle, and U
e'aiUclty of tho cotton fLdtens itself, sod lt cannot b
come un fastened.
For sale. In largo or small quantities, by

ROSS, RODERTS & CO
Commission Mcrehsnts nndaewnl ^r'"'>»I-, on Kr«-» -«->*«. Now York City.rfTlfliET URO. & CO.. Agents,July IS3mo Charleston. S. C.

CRISPER COMA.

Oh 1 abo was beautiful and fair,With »larry eyes, and radiant hair.Whoso curungtendrils, soil entwined,
.-. Enchained thc very heart and mimi,

CRISPER COMA,
For Carling tho Hair of oitbor Rex into Warsnd 'Hussy Ringlets or Hea- y Massiv« .Ourla.

BY nstNO TU1S ARTICLE LAOIS ¡ ANO O HST LI¬
MEN can beautify themselves s thoussnd-roltlt la the only article lu tho world that will curl stnuglibair, and at the same timo give lt a bcauUful, glossy si

peiirance. The Crisper Coma uot only curls thu hair, buInvigorates, beautifies snd ctesnsea lt; Is highly sud di
Ughuully pertained, and ls Ibo roost complete srtlclo ctbs kind over offered lo tbs Amt rican publia Th
Crisper Coma wUI bo sent to any address, sealed am
postpaid for tl.

Adirel« all orders to
W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,No. 8 West Fayette street, Syracuse N. Y.

March 30 lyr
AN ORDINANCE!

TO nxoULATX TDK STOBAOH or PETHOLRUU, ITS PIG
DC-OTK, AND OTUCn INFLAMMABLE OILS.

Ssa 1. Beit ordained by He Mayor ami Aldermen, i\
City Council mumbled. That from and after the 16th da;of Juno next, lt «hall not bo lawful to keep Petroleum
Earosene, Hock OH, Benzine, Benzole, or any other biflammable oil or oils ou storage or for salo In any eellustore or building south of Lino street, in a larger quannty than flAy gallons on any one lot or promises, am
any such quanti ly ao kept or stored shall bo contained bvessels of Un or other metal. .Ssc l. That Potroloum, Ha products, or any other inflammablo oil or olia, when brought into tho city by Ismor water, may bo kopt on any lot or lo any building hwhich cotton ls not stored, for a period not oxeecltntwonty-four hours, upon tho expiration of which Umi. ishall be removed and kept In tho manner ss required bthe foregoing section.
Bio. S. Any person or persons violsUng any part lithin Ordinance ah all bo subject to a Une of two bundee,dollars, for each offence, recoverable in any Court of compet ant J urtsdicUon.

RaUHed In City Connell thia Iwcnty-nrat day of May. lithe year of oor Lord one thousand right hundred sansixty-seven.
-J^l "

P. O. GAILLARD, Mayor.W. H. Surra, Clerk of Council. Jons 0

KIRK LOAN.
MAYORALTY OP CHARLESTON, 1
Crrx II lix, November «, 186s. I

ALL PERSONS DESIROUS OP REIirjlLDINO IN TillBurnt Districts snd Wsste Piscos of tbs City, under "An Act of the Oeneral Assembly, giving authorlt;to the Oily Connell of Charleston to proceed la uio mst
tar of a Fire Loan, with a view to aid In building up Un
Caty anew." are hereby noUAed that the form of application for loans can bo obtained at the office ef thc Cirri
of Council, between the boura of . A. M. and SP. u.
AU appUcaUcmt most bo»' al bathe abovo menuonci

Offloe, MM Ute Committee wUI moe! every Monday to con
alder tho aTsykaa "*

Hy otaler of Lhs Mayor W. U. SMITH,'Kerremberlt) Clerk of Cctmdl,

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS^
PIG*1! Filis I

lirANTP.n DAILY KlIT'Y DOZEN FHÎS (SITNI)AYTT empted.) W. KINSMAN.July'.'7'1 Nu. STU Kimi street.

'LATHS AN I) SH I Mi LES.
?^ii ilAH M^OTKUIXH LATHS.f.)V/.V/\ M J ll,.M)i law Navtnml Khraglrs.lor Bali- lon- by C. J. St.lM.I'.l'llOHf.Ll..

No. :>1 Unu Hlni't.
July 27_ mi»l» IVlw.-i ii KIIIK niM SI. phillip.
COTTON HAUHS, 1.01% BAG~

UINU, TW'IVH, SOAP, «Nil-.

9CASKS SMPRKIOK COMON CAKDS, M HY 1, KVTT:AHLti for Factory purpo-m. pud rntlvi.t Ii um
Liverpool.

lt) balín. I,1; lb*.. Dundee llannilo:
Kl baten superior tl uni) tl Ply Twine
M boxea Soap,

for nato low by MIHI) il HIWt Kt".
july si_atutliB _Hoy «.;«?'" .w,."î,',-_

GUNNY CLOTH.
"I *7i\ ltt)LLv-AliOUr SIXTY YA HI IS EACH.I (\t r*«rHatnnt
July sn lum MEETING STHEKT ICE HOPSF.

VOW SALK.
1>niMR fuioKKD HACOK. HAMS, poitx TRIM-

MINOS, kc, Ac. ul reduced prices, lu quantitiesto Ruit pim-liascm.
Apply lo MCKAY k CAMPRELL,Julyil (Co. HM MroUus; rtroeh

"HAY.
O/IA BALKS I'UIMK NORTH RIVKR HAY.é¿\7\J For Halo by T. <l. KERU k UH.
July So_- COHN!
(5000 D,'Srts'LS ,,U,M,: WESTERN MIXED

voua bunlnlu Wrsteru White (lora,In Rion- ami for talo by- T. J. KERK Ai Ct).
Jilly 20 JJ_

SCOTCH ALMS.
TKNHKXT'H FALK ALU".

Tciiticiit's ?nub!. Strong Ale.
Poniard's Palo india Ale.
Ucnisrd's Edinburgh Ah-,

lu Olas* nuil Mime,
In Store run I lu llond.

For Kilo by HORT. MUHE k CO.
July 'lil_ _«_

PEAS I PEAS ! PEAS I
JUST RECEIVED. A PRIME LOT OF WHITE PEAS,Hiiilalilo Tor curr*, at Í2 ]icr bushel.

For Haloliy C. A. VON.11.1 N.Inly M_ No. M state street.

PRIME WHITE COHN, OATS,?»LOHR.
f»AAA HUSMEES PRIME WHITE MII.I.INllel" "/\7 COHN. ex-ntrauiur FIM-OII.

.o-l Imilii In Primo (LU
Kl bushels Extra alni Low Priced Flour.

»UMM ,,AY
For aale Hy

1 v H. R Vt,
July-JG 2 No. ll MarkcfsCiW'SEN k CO.,

-- "*-.<. Rtrcot.NEW GEORGIA AND lENNESSEfc
IT.OlTt.

-I r.A BA S KTOVALL'8 EXTRA GEORGIA FLOURj\_rj\J IMl half anti cpiartor liaun Collen's family. Ex-
tra anti Suitor flour

60 bbl*. 1> 'niin el'H Fain ly Orilla Flour
iift bani Denim nd's Family th-o.nla fl..ur
Cô bags Extra tb urida trim ll.cli it,ville M ,11 i.1 will now bc lu daily receipt of thc bent brands ofdcor la muí Tabill aa« FLOUR, uni! um prepared to 0)1all order« st market raten. J. N. HODSON,July 23 nilli -i Nen. I ami S Atlaulic Wharf.

MOLASSES! MOLASSES!
fTA IIIIDS. VERY SIiPl.ItlOH MUSCOVADO MO-rj\J LASHES, nani lo be npial lo Porto llico.

AMI.
tn hbds. Cuba Clayed MOLASSES.

For «ale by J. A. ENsi.OW it CO..July ic, Hr No. I ll Kart itnv.

SUGAR! SUGAR1
50 Wilbla.} FAIR GROCERY SlfOARS.

Tor'nalo by J. A. ENSI.OW .V: CO..ly SAtliRJ No. Ill Kant Hay.
JOHN MAC GREGOR & CO.,

NOS. 178 AND 180 PEARL-ST.,
aVcio rorie,

IMPORTERS. MANUFACTURERS ANT) DEALERS IN
INDIA, SCOTCH AND KENTUCKY HAGGING.CUNNY HAtlS AND UURLAP BDIIAULK FOR WHEATAND CORN BACKUM ; alni, 11 lamo ami completo atockof RALF. HOPF, embracing Western nincliiiic-inaite

Hemp. Manilla, flax amt Jule, Dilltig 'I willen, otc, all ofwhich they ofter ot lair prices.July SJ Smo

CALIFORNIA WINE COMPANY.
(rKconrnnATED sovriirutii I, HW.)

AV INES,
FROM THE VINEYARDS OF

Soiionui, Los Angelos and Nnjm
Counties, Cu li lb rn in.
W. H. CHAFES, Agent.

NO. 207 EAST HAY, CHARLESTON. 8. C.
HOCK, SH flt RY, SWEET ANOELIOA, MUSCATEL.

pagno (In pinta, 2t lu a case)-In wood ami plann.April 30 luili: nm. .a

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS AND BANKERS,
KAYNE STREET,

CHARLESTON, S, G,
GEORGE W. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Cotton Factors?,
CHURCH STREET, CHARLESTON, ti. C.

WILLIAMS, TAYLOR & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

NO. 147 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORE.
May 7_tuthsSuio

THOMAS R. AGNEW,
ixtroniEn ANO DEXLKB IN

Fine Groceries, Choice Tent, Etc.. Etc,
NOS. QC0 and 202 GREENWICH--T" COR OF MUKRA Y,

NEW YORE*.?..
November

TOBACCO, ETC.
25 DDLS. SMOKING TOBACCO.
JUST RECEIVED, AND WILL HE SOLD ON AC¬COUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, at a lowrate.

L. LORENZT,
July 20 3 Ha3M KINO BTREET.

"Li CRIOLA"
SEGAR STORE,

CORNERDROADWAY AM) 17 i ll STREET,
NETV YOU lt

THE rMDKRHioi.*KP v^1'1;^3,1^^^hlB South"" uxuStn, Tho cholcedt HAVANA HE¬
CK tu. nr «ii «nu lead ¡UK brimin, with a gonoro.1 aaaort-mont ol Smokers' Ardelo» alway* on hand.Juno t D. OTTOLENOin, Agent.

IPOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
C. F. VOILER,

NO. 108 MARKET ST.,
Books, Periodicnls and Stationery.
JUST REC tTVED-

A lar 0 oupply of STATIONERY
1HOTOORAPU8. PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

POCK ITT HOOKS, DIARIES for 1807, Eic
aiao,

Ono and large »election of NOVELS, by Ibo moatrot irated author*. «ONO HOOKS, HOOKS for Uoroo
AID «ementa, kc

Al. the MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.DAILIES couilantly on baud, and aubscnpUous ro*coirod or ibo same.
Orrtorj irom U10 country aro reepccUully -ellet ted.TERMS 1.1 "vtiA',. Novcmlicre

M. M. QUINN, '

Wholesale & Retail Ü-.-.iler
IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NEWSPArEBS, STATIONERY, ETC.

No. 6'41 KINO STREET
(Oppoilte Ann (troet),

CharleBton, C. S.
The LATEST ISSUES oi tho Proas alwaya on hand.
Bubacrlplioiia rrcolrod and Uoodi doIlTcrod or for¬

warded by Hall or Expresa.AU CAR ll ORDERS will bo promptly attended to.
February 2S ly

"Prevention is Better than Cure. "

DR. RTCORD'S
Celebrated Preventive Lotion.

APPROVED AND HIORLY RECOMMENDED DY
the French Medical Faculty, aa the only aafe and

lund libio antidote agtlnat infection from Special Disoaaon.
Thia Invaluable preparation ia aultod for cither aex, and
baa proved, from ampio oxperionoe, Ibo most officient
and roilahlo rrovontlve orcr discovered, Ihut effecting a
doeidoralur-i long Bought for in thc Medical World. If
unod according lo directions every possibility of danger
may be avoided; a singlo application will radically nea.
transo the venereal virus, oxpel aU Impurities from ilia
absorbent vessels, and rendor contamination Impossible.Be wise In timo, and at a very (mall outlay, save noura of
uolold bodily and mental tormenta.
Thia most reliable specific, 00 universally adoptod in

tho Old World, la new offered for sale for tho flnst limo In
America by F. A. DDPOI1T k co., only aulhcrlxod
Agenta for tho United R ta les.

frico t3 per bottle. Lsrgo bottle, d(rublo siro, 15.The usual discount to tba trade. Sont, Boenrelypacked, on receipt of prion, to any address, with dlroc*
Hons and pamphlet, by addressing to

F. A. DTJTORT * CO..
Bole Agents for Dr. Ri co rd's P. K,May 22 lyr No. 12 Oold Street, New York,


